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GRADE 8 YEAR AT A GLANCE 
Getting Started: 
1. Have students visit www.myBlueprint.ca, and enter their email and password to log in.   
2. Forgotten password?  Students can reset their passwords by clicking on the ‘Forgot your password?’ link in 

the green Existing User box.  
3. Forgotten email? As a teacher/counsellor, you can reset your students’ emails and passwords in your 

Student Manager or My Classes.  
 

MONTH STUDENT ACTIVITY RESOURCES 

SEPTEMBER 
Learning Goals: 
✓ to discover your 

personality type 
✓ to increase your self-

awareness and better 
understand yourself  

 

ACTIVITY: Personality Survey 
1. Select Portfolios from the tab menu in the 

home section. 

2. Add a new portfolio (+ Add Portfolio) titled 
‘About Me Portfolio’. This portfolio will allow 
you to showcase your interests, passions, goals, 
and career interests. 

3. Select Who Am I? from the navigation menu on 
the left hand side of your screen. Select Surveys 

4. Complete the Personality survey and read the 
report 

5. Add your Personality type to your About Me 
Portfolio  

6. Write a brief reflection (Do you agree? 
Disagree? Why or why not?) 

NOTE: The Learning Styles survey (Gr.7 activity) 
must be completed before you can do the 
Personality assessment 
 

Lesson Plans:  
- myBlueprint Who Am I 
Personality Activity 
- Multiple Intelligences 
  

OCTOBER 
Learning Goal: 
✓ to learn more about 

your interests and 
passions 

 

ACTIVITY: Add 2 Boxes to your Portfolio 
1. Select Home from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen. Select Portfolios 
and click on your About Me Portfolio. 

2. Add 2 custom boxes titled “WHO AM I?” and 
upload a picture or video of something that 
best describes who you are / what makes you 
happy / what is your passion? 

3. Add a title and a description.  
4. Add a reflection (why did you choose to share 

this? Why is it important to you? 
 
 
 
 
 

Lesson Plan: 
- Who am I? 
- My Life Map 
 

http://www.myblueprint.ca/
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1528&hash=TxSf9%2fA5OuTrf2jFgWZvp0xuEG0%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1528&hash=TxSf9%2fA5OuTrf2jFgWZvp0xuEG0%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1005&hash=Fi1pFSeO1%2fG4Ybw6RK2OAfItLxI%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1059&hash=0I0bjcOGmWuWJtLeW0haU8sqWVw%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1013&hash=4HykT66xGUv%2f8j1ZUXqZwCizNL8%3d
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NOVEMBER 
Learning Goal: 
✓ to learn more about 

creating SMART goals 
and action plans 

 

ACTIVITY: Goals   
** Ideal time is after the students have received 
their progress report 
1. Select Menu from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen and select Goals 
2. Add ONE (1) Academic Goal (short term) and 

include an Action Plan for how you intend to 
achieve it. This can be around Learning Skills or 
to improve on a specific subject area 

3. Add this academic goal to your About Me My 
Portfolio 

4. Add ONE (1) Other Goal (short term) and 
include an Action Plan for how you intend to 
achieve it. This can be about anything else in 
your life that you would like to improve on 

5. Add your goals to your About Me Portfolio  
6. Write a brief reflection about why you’ve set 

these goals (What are you trying to achieve? 
Why? How does it fit in a bigger plan?) 

 

Lesson Plan: 
- myBlueprint Goal Setting 
- Expectations 

Learning Goal:  
✓ to learn more about 

yourself and the 
person you want to 
become - the qualities 
and positive traits you 
want to have 

ACTIVITY: Add 2 Boxes to your Portfolio 
1. Select Home from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen and select 
Portfolios. Click on your About Me Portfolio.  

2. Add a Box called “WHO DO I WANT TO 
BECOME?” and upload a picture or video of 
something that best describes who you want 
to become – this is not an occupation, but 
rather a character strength 

3. Add a title and a description.  
4. Write a reflection on why you chose this 

picture or video 
 
HOMEWORK: Share your portfolio with your 
parents so they can see what you’ve done so far 

Lesson Plans:  
- How I View Myself and 
How Others View Me 
- Leadership and Coat of 
Arms 
 
Extension: 
Students can then identify 
their top character 
strengths and add this as a 
Custom Box to My 
Portfolio and add a 
Reflection. 
 
 
 

https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1192&hash=juJwH0nje%2fWMKxqQiwS4d9H8mis%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1068&hash=uIyR5fQI%2fuVzvfYKWWd2HCJjnLI%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1045&hash=vhgZ3OhZWSjUuq%2bLDG2lQFeyiQU%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1045&hash=vhgZ3OhZWSjUuq%2bLDG2lQFeyiQU%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1002&hash=0sj5UoJUrH5c4ZMusBbq6UrJ95I%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1002&hash=0sj5UoJUrH5c4ZMusBbq6UrJ95I%3d
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DECEMBER 
Learning Goal: 
✓ to explore and 

discover various 
occupations in the real 
world  

 
 

ACTIVITY: Occupations 
1. Select Work from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen and select 
Occupations  

2. To get started with the Occupations feature, 
Enter Opportunity Name or Keyword and click 
Search when you are ready 

3. Pick THREE (3) opportunities that interest you 
and “favourite” them 

4. Add the 3 occupations to your About Me 
Portfolio and write a brief reflection for each 
on why you chose the occupation 

 

Lesson Plan:  
- myBlueprint Occupation 
Hunt 
- Job, Occupation and 
Career Definitions 
- Famous Person Interview 
 
Extension: 
Choose ONE (1) of your 
Occupation choices and 
find someone in the 
community that you can 
interview.  
Media: Record your 
interview and share with 
the class 
Writing: Write a report on 
the interview 
 

JANUARY   
Learning Goal: 
✓ to practice self-

assessment and 
reflection  

 

ACTIVITY: Review Goals 
1. Review goals set in November 
2. Check off the completed boxes in your ‘tasks’ 

and / or reflect… how are they going? 
Completed? 

 
ACTIVITY: High School 
1. Select High School from the navigation menu 

on the left hand side of your screen.  
2. Select Add New Plan, name your plan and 

select what type of Diploma you wish to 
achieve 

3. Click Add English to add your first course 
4. Add all other compulsory courses that you plan 

to take as well as planning what electives are 
available 

Lesson Plan: 
- myBlueprint 
Transitioning to High 
School 
 
Extension: 
Use the High School 
feature to design a 
pathway before you 
finalize your choices. 

https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1065&hash=%2f9JtSIbj1AJqNGashK4y8a17R28%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1065&hash=%2f9JtSIbj1AJqNGashK4y8a17R28%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1036&hash=PDW4bLmZyfI0h%2bxsmqk0vuBGSNw%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1036&hash=PDW4bLmZyfI0h%2bxsmqk0vuBGSNw%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1014&hash=HknRiqwiuANDnGwgQ7aOexToObA%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1191&hash=2BcNWYcdepeqedgjZluuTVlUGbY%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1191&hash=2BcNWYcdepeqedgjZluuTVlUGbY%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1191&hash=2BcNWYcdepeqedgjZluuTVlUGbY%3d
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5. Post this plan to your About Me Portfolio 
 
HOMEWORK: Share this plan with your parents and 
discuss your pathway options. 
 
 

FEBRUARY 
Learning Goals: 
✓ to practice self-

assessment and 
reflection 

✓ to develop or improve 
on time management 
and organization skills 

 
 
 
 
 
 
✓ to keep track of 

potential placements 
and volunteer 
positions of interest 

✓ to discover different 
opportunities available 

ACTIVITY: Review Goals 
1. Review goals set in November 
2. Check off the completed boxes in your ‘tasks’ 

and / or reflect… how are they going? 
Completed? 

3. Set one new Short term goal and add one 
medium term goal that you would like to 
accomplish before the end of high school. 

4. Add your goal to your About Me Portfolio and 
write a brief reflection about why you’ve set 
these goals (What are you trying to achieve? 
Why? How does it fit in a bigger plan?) 

 
ACTIVITY: Add a box to your Portfolio 
1. Select Home from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen and select 
Portfolios. Click on your About Me Portfolio. 

2. Add a Box called “WHAT ARE MY 
OPPORTUNITIES?  

3. Create / compile a list of places that you will go 
in order to gain your community service hours. 
Keep in mind your strengths and the things you 
love! 

Lesson Plans:  
- Time Management 
- What is Stress 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lesson Plan: 
- Decision Making Process 
- Decision Mountain 
 
Extension:  
When considering 
community service 
placements, do they 
require a back ground 
check, references, or 
experience? Look at some 
potential places and be 
prepared!! 

MARCH 
Learning Goal: 
✓ to start tracking 

experiences, dates and 
key information 

ACTIVITY: Resumes 
1. Select Work from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen. Select Resumes. 
2. Add your Skills and Abilities (you can choose 

from a list by clicking on the ‘Add Skills from 
list’) button 

3. Add any additional experiences that you’d like 
to record. 

4. Add at least one Reference – start thinking 
about who you can ask to be a reference for 
you  

NOTE: In grade 7, students are asked to add their 
Contact information; fill in the Education section, 
Extra Curricular activities, and at least two 
experience to the Hobbies and Interests section.   If 

Lesson Plans:  
- Building a Resume 
- myBlueprint Resume 
Building 
 
Extension:  
Find an online job 
application (or many) at 
locations / places that you 
would like to work at. Print 
them out and fill them in. 
Get some practice filling 
out the forms and start to 
see what kind of things 
you will need in order to 

https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1055&hash=VYEq4xkE31nCUsr59hq%2fufDBhYE%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1057&hash=jgRKzV4JuQrxVgg%2bw7CSOFr4CKo%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1037&hash=zlxrY%2f4PtAq7xnxkPUA%2bWsz%2bS8E%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1072&hash=ri%2bwye0WLZSfSa6iKiJrfjmr7Po%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1018&hash=ZOW0vTiJJWncraKly0ZzTDbQiA0%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1375&hash=JHDq9smBkk8E%2be9oKrBQWweVEmk%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1375&hash=JHDq9smBkk8E%2be9oKrBQWweVEmk%3d
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they haven’t done this, have students complete this 
requirement as well. 

 

get a job or be 
competitive. 
 

APRIL 
Learning Goal: 
✓ to explore and 

discover various 
occupations in the real 
world  

 

ACTIVITY: Occupations 
1. Select Work from the navigation menu on the 

left hand side of your screen. Select 
Occupations. 

2. Enter Opportunity Name or Keyword and click 
Search when you are ready. 

3. Find 3 Occupations that are not necessarily in 
your field of interest but you want to know 
more about. Click the heart in the right hand 
corner of the occupations box to add to your 
favourites. 

4. Select favourites from the left hand side 
navigation menu. Choose two occupations that 
you would like to compare.  

5. Compare them by clicking the menu on the 
right hand side of the occupation you would 
like to compare. A drop down menu will 
appear. Select compare. Repeat this process for 
the other occupation you would like to 
compare. 
NOTE: At the top of your page you your 
compared items will appear.  

6. Select the blue compare button to view a side-
by-side comparison of your selections. 

a. Consider and compare the following:  
Level of education required 

b. Outlook 
c. Salary  
d. Number of years of post-secondary 

education (if this applies) 
e. Compare Important Skills 

7. Add your top 3 occupations to your About Me 
Portfolio and use the reflection box to compare 
(Pros vs Cons) 

Lesson Plans:  
- Transferrable Skills 
- myBlueprint Skilled 
Trades & Apprenticeship 
- myBlueprint Science 
Occupations Crossword 
Puzzle Activity 
 
Extension:  
Ask students to review job 
postings in each 
occupation and compare 
the skills required for each 
position 

MAY 

https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1056&hash=DCA2X%2bqniDdxFy43%2bl5zDftsR%2fg%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1467&hash=LcM5MWlRwo6dBxTBu2DdMpQ21%2bw%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1467&hash=LcM5MWlRwo6dBxTBu2DdMpQ21%2bw%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1775&hash=KZj261gTXJFVbzVoQuUZpbWeLS0%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1775&hash=KZj261gTXJFVbzVoQuUZpbWeLS0%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1775&hash=KZj261gTXJFVbzVoQuUZpbWeLS0%3d
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Learning Goal: 
✓ to practice self-

assessment and 
reflection 

ACTIVITY: Review Goals 
1. Ensure all goals created this year are added to 

your About Me Portfolio 
2. Review the goals you created this year and 

write a reflection on 
progress/achievement/improvements for each 
goal 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lesson Plans: 
- Overcoming Life’s 
Obstacles 
- Oh the Places You’ll Go 

JUNE 
Learning Goals: 
✓ to practice self-

assessment and 
reflection 

✓ to be active 
participants in creating 
their portfolio and 
showcasing their story 

*CULMINATING ACTIVITY: My Portfolio 
1. Select Portfolios and click on your About Me 

Portfolio. 
2. Add 2 more boxes – upload images or 

documents or link videos of something that 
happened to you this year that you would like 
to share (i.e. field trip, job shadowing, cool 
project, etc) 

3. Write a reflection about why you wanted to 
share this experience 

4. Look at your About Me Portfolio and all of the 
boxes you’ve added and ensure each box has a 
reflection. 

Lesson Plans: 
- Building a Career 
Portfolio 
- myBlueprint Creating a 
Portfolio 

 

Possible Guiding Reflection Questions: 
● What have you learned about yourself? 
● How does this change your thinking? 

https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1047&hash=fnxoYVvJTpzDvzGbCt5I5NdtMZo%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1047&hash=fnxoYVvJTpzDvzGbCt5I5NdtMZo%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1069&hash=bSJ%2bGDoaehNaCyYzj%2fuAdsVndpw%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=2147&hash=el7vQKcjfaLcmIYxdwVnYS5Tp80%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=2147&hash=el7vQKcjfaLcmIYxdwVnYS5Tp80%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1461&hash=G8xvtguODEbgYldDIT7cmyDsw4Y%3d
https://core.myblueprint.ca/WebControls/Er/EducatorResourceDownload.axd?erid=1461&hash=G8xvtguODEbgYldDIT7cmyDsw4Y%3d

